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Burned In the Mini .THE STRIKE AT CROTON.RALEIGlf
Special to Journal.. - .'

PiTTBBtino, April 14. A number of
Wilson Hot Reconciled. Strikers Cut The miners estimated at two to alxteen are i Fulton .Market Corned Beef.IeMhackburm Britain May Be Called Upon To Meet Imprisoned in the Essen No 8 mine at

Hazetton station behind a wall of flame
Wires. Politicians Go On Trip.

' BsLeigb, N. C. April 14

The oral argument on the Durham
'

, A Great Crisis. 'a id. smoke. 'vv
They were caught yesterday by fire

and all last night men fought the flamesTalk of An Ultimatum From !:eW are now prepared to show our customers a Full Line of
while women watled In helpless agony' SPRINGG OODS and at OliL Prices too. .

T the (Southern Bell Telephone cae;
which Is to test the Craig law was beard
la the Supreme Court yesterday. The
case as has been stated v as argued by
briefs sometime ago. : The decision will
be of much Interest.

about the mouth of the pit. State mine' Those 27 inch ronlartls are making quit

Active Measures Taken to Prevent Dlstur---

bance, Troops on the Spot.

Special to Journal. --
"

--

Mt. Verson. N. Y. April 14. Ordera
have been Issued to the National Guard
to go lo iCroton to defend the Cruton-da-

against smites. Thoy reached here
this afternoon and Coronany B Is lo

ted hero bud will proceed to YoukcrP,
wh re Company A. will Join ft.'

Both companies tomorrow will be
taken to Oroton on a special train on
the New Tortt Crntrat, They are sur-pire- d

.'With three (lays litlons and 20

round ball cartridges. Strikers threaten
to use dynamite-- , against them ,!( at- -,

tacked '. - - :." -

CttoTON. N. Y April An armli--

""IT'" k inspec p? Black is on the scene and; bas

Czar. Franco Ugly. . Cronjo

Lauds At St. Helena.;
s

v ' Roberts Is Sat-- .

IsBed.

WJW able for daintv Eahter Dresses, serv linle hope that any of the miners
. ? - ... ' iff- 1 r Jil.. !.. H nrnaf-eUola- O V' Will come out alive. The einoke and gasIt was reported that S. Otho Wilson,

nave - oauouuteaiy aone r ineir inxaiSpecial to Journal'
'': ' Bilks tor everyone .wjubi runems m on mw m

- W and designs. Then a line of plain Taffetas for 50o or aJiand-- W

' fiS some quality for 90o Such a beautiful I ouu tie Sote- for tl 25. V St. Pbtbbbbuo, April 14 the
w start evening for Moscow.. Thereft 'All Silk Foulards in dress patterns for 75c. . '

i Fresh Takes and Crackers.- - -

Very best Butter 80eJb;' Good Butter 25c; Cooking
Butter 20o. - .

Fancy Cream Clioese, Sfanaroni. "'

" 's Very finest Pateht Flour 2ic lb.

? .A big lot good Brooms. Don't you need one?

Blackberries 5c per b can; try them, they are
.nice. Evaporated Apples and Peaches 10c lb. v

, A few seeded Uaisins in pound packages; you may have
for 10c package,

' - Small Sugar Cured Hams and Breakfast Strips, Small
California Hams 10c lb.

the county ch&ftmau of the Populist
committee had uecome reconciled to Sen-

ator Butler, but he says that is not true,
and that he will bolt the State conven-
tion if Butler is named on the ticket.
The Populist county convention met

W A snnerb stock of Embioidery either" in sets ' or separate W are rumors of extraordinary persistency
current at Moscow that on Easter Sun

W H." Shipment rBeardaley, Minn.,
ilnderjiath, ears be suffered from dyt.

here today. ;. " .. " v - ,
day the CiarvwiU lssne a manifesto- - con-

taining an ultimatum to Great Britain
commanding that she conclude peace

ticenntil Monday was agreed upon la e

pepsia for twenty-fiv- e years. Doctor

and dieting gave- - but Utile relief .'Fin-

ally be used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and

now eats hat belke and as much as
There la mach. interest felt here In the this aOetnocn "which It la believed win

prevent bloodshed. , was made at a

A trimmings. Fancy Puffings, Nainsoo'-- and Laco All -- Overs for vy

lit ' waists. ' - t Piques m welts, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns,,

J.$S Dimities and Organdies from J5c to 50cv - 1 Vf
' 7,V ""Zeiglers and Clement & falls Low Shoes and Slippers have S

fa come and are in good stylosr ry them. -
j

1 yjf

h Jjo'not forget that wrfcarry ?he Dowager Corsetin 'black f

I Vi arid; white, yarner and the 11, & OAn the, new French patterns. k$

with the Boers fqrthwlth. v;ball game played here this afternoon be-

tween Lehigh and the Agricultural and The ultimatum is to be lBsued nndeH conference of the Crotoa dam strikers, he wants, and he feels-lk- e a J06w man.

It digests wbat yolt at. ;.F.fl..Buffy.; 'and. Italian contractors and the memoMechanical College teams
Goyerner Russell on yesterday decided Rock Bottom Prices.Anything in Groceries you want.

Give me a call.
bars of the State Board of Mediation and
ArMlraliou - 0 ' . JJ n"to grant the extradition papers of the

the threat of Russia , occupying Cabnl

and Herat in Afghanistan if Great Bri-

tain falls to comply with thevdemand.
- This report Is connected with the fact
that are at presenf allowed

to take unlimited-leav- e of absence,-- but

Governor of Tennessee to be served on Atnisy, N. T ','lAprll 14. The Gov, VISITORSernor-aen- t an order thl afternoon tnMr Baxter Shemwell of Asbevlll. An
account of this case was given some days Oeneral Roe authorizing him to. order WhoI3saI'

& ISetail
Tocer,;

nrobablv such orders-t- the reservisHrf J. L. MciMIEL,V, out whatever troops - were- - required togo. - '1 - . , -

' "The State Journal" begins public restore order at the Croton Darnare connected with the projected sum-

mer manouvers of the Central provinces
m

1 ; vIlioiie 91.
tiotf here today. It is a Republican" pa-

per but Is for White Supremacy. His n which two hundred thousand troopsI

V:7- - To the Tak ;
.Wili be Welcomed at

D. F. JARVI8,
- 68 POLLOOK STREET. '

71 rr,.--1 Hi.47 & 40 Pollock Street. ; r, Easter Ia.Washlng1on.
Wisihnotoh, April In

will participate.- - The Emperor Williamedited and owned by Mr. James M

Allen, - - ' ' , of Germany Is expected to be present at
Washington will be!, as ever, the- seasonThe Western talon Telegraph office "these manouvers. - "

for rejoicing.? Official and diplomat willNiwYobk, April York 'rf'
Uy aside the cares of state to participate Where we will be glad to show them ourWorld says that it prints the Intention

here this morning found that thestrl
kers and tbeir friends had cnt the wires
Ip. several places between here, and
Goldsboro. At Neuse and at Princeton

in tne testtvai to oe ceieuratea in ait tne
-- - toany attractions in vof the Czar to Issue an ultimatum with

churches. . ' .
all reserve as ft has-bee- n unable to coo 1TJtTtC D A 'OT'IaT'I TT ADress Goods, " Silks,At the " White House President andReceivedJust YeatorJay all were in order except at firm the report.

Mrs. McKinley always celebrate Easter. Jk&Aai U A AIM IViUJUAtXDress Trimmings,ne point. Sheriff Page was this morn Losdok, April 14. A Paris dispatch
Mrs. McKinley Invariably sends a car

says that as President Loubet drovnto " : Neckwear, "

rlage load of. the choicest dowers to the
ing asked to send from here deputies to
protect the office and operator at Cary,
Garner, Morriaville and Auburn." Cary

the Exposition gronnds-- today, there
wert cries - of "Vive Lea Boers."- - The White Goods, .

Metropolitan Melnudlst Episcopal church
- The president Will at-

tend cbuch ai nsuat, accompanied byBov'i fee Pants, alt sizes f' is the only Important point as It (s .there crowd hooted the Uight Bon J. Monson,
Embroideries, Laces,hat the Southern and Seaboard tracks the Bfliisb Ambassador to France.

Mr. McKinl-y'anolc- e, Miss Mary Barcross. -
. . . Capb Toiv, April M.iGeneral Car- - Carpets and Mattings,ber. 'Visitor In the. city will- - be sure

About his coffee; nothins but
Parker's Unmalchable Rwud
Coffee satisfies him. Mo'.bing elpo

will satisfy you either, once you
have tried it. It is the pure berry
properly treated in the roaslinc so

' as to retain all of Its delicate aro

The 'State 'chsrters the Hontauk sails today for Beira, Portuguese

OF i

m J I
to go In crowds to the President's church,

'
; ,f fefc of a descriptions',- - -- ; : ;

' of Shirts.
water ami elecfrte power company. East Africa;- - It la supposed that ne l - Ladies, Misses and

"Children's Shoes.
The will see him enter, a quiet ngure

to command the British division thatThere' were; quite a party-- of Republi
In his suit of dead black English ,tweeacans and Populists who went to Wash will go to Rhodesia.
carrying a silk bat that 1 still surroundGeneral Gatacre. who has j been aoingtoa: on the quiet .Thursday night

ma ana . try a sample cup, J Qjsias;-- .ed by of mourning for y bisSecretary Thompson was one. i .j:),:, cCaed of being responflWe for the recent
Remember "Tbemother. - If yob don't like It bring it back, SpQdisaster to the BrltUb at Reddersburg in

Bt. John's Church, which is the most."ApHnaldoNotWaaTed. the Orange Free .State, has- returned to if you do, toll others o"1rs good

ness, they'll thank you.
popular of the Episcopal churches, whoBloemfontein after a brief visit here.

" ' Queen Quality

:'Shoe's,
Saw Fkasoisco, April 13 "I scarcely have a new Interest Sunday because It is

The report- - was" that General RobertaSEW BERN, N doubt the. truth of the current rumorsMIDDLE STREET, known as "Dewey's Church." . The Ad
had ordered Gatacre to return to Lonthat Aguinaldo Is concealed In Manila,'1 miral has bad a pew iu this eburch fordon - C' c in only be bad from us. ,

many years., lie ifa constant attendantsaid First Lieut.-Geor- ge K. 'Knox.'If
he were I do not think (hat the autbori- - Eye witnesses of the flgbt at Kern

snd ills eipeoted that Mr, Dewey willSpruttt say that the attack was . led bytits would bake much effort to catch
J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER,

'Phone 60. 77 Broad Street.
appear lberfl tomorrow. - $100.00 Reward !Oapt. Riecumann an American,- - is udty:1-- H e nones him. To capture and imprison .the in

true.?' lie was present only asaurgeut chief would be to make a martyr ' Oregon For Fusion. :
tor.-- - J,of him, and the effect on the natives VIVIIAT'FOa?General' Cronje was 'landed at St Portland', Oub, g April tf--A comwould be bad. If. he la let alone the
Helena, this morning. There was no plete fusion betweea-th- e Democrats andMacabebes will assassinate him, lor they Call Phone No. 149,o:'"'0i ': Falsits demonstration. A battalion of the Royal Populists of Oregon was accomplishednave no love for him." - .

v

Artillery escorted the General and hi today, z1 .,'' ' "

Lieutenant Knor bas just ' returned
party to the Kent cottage where they The report of the conference commitfrom Manila, where he was for over Moore's JVood Yatd,$ESt Horses & Mu

Ever
Found in
NewiBern.

tee was submitted to the State convensoveUmenths chief of police of the will live. . " ; --

' London, April 13. Evidence thatr:Xf::W guarantee in every r instance -where ; : . ; .
- Sto6kof.Quiapo district. . , . ' '

--
- And oruer any . kino or wooagreat movement by Lord Roberts Is tin

tion last night, but no action was taken

until today, when bolb, the convention
adopted the report. The distribution of

"The natives are queer people to ban-
mlnent are rapidly multiplying. The

Bloemfontein correspondent of the Daily you want and find out what for.die,1 said i Lieutenant Knox,. : fThey
placebo value on a human life,, and are

- our ELECTHi0 CARBON PAINT xs "used ac-

cording jbo directions that it will last on a root
: fnr a rjeriod of at least five years, and should

ofBces a.as fallows: ;v ;. r '

"Democrats-T- wo Presidential elector.Mall haa been allowed to send thU mesnot afraid of knives and firearms, but,
sage: . V ' Justice of the Supreme Court, two Con Every body Wearsstrange to say, they are In mortal fear of

L ."There Is nolhloa whatever to cause ' 'gressmen. . j ''it not prove satistactory and 'asT represented ...a hard fist or a lash- - The Macabebes are
the best fighters, but care the least for a uneasiness. It will presently bo Been that I'opullsts Two Presidential elector

the Boer are just where we want them. and Fjod andXlalry Commissioner. 'human life. I have heard It often assert
Something New
On Easter. ,

i we will iurnish Free otCharge all thej Paint
which may be requiredV to keep the roof in In a word, we are all right.ed that Macabebes have never bean

Silence envelop the movement of , "No family cjn' afford to be withoutknown to take prisoners; they always
kill. Tiey will assassinate Aguinaldo if British forces north and south of- Maie-- One Minute Cough Cure.- - It will nopgood condition for a period of. Five Tears, t - We are prepared to furnish yon

ktog, to relieve that town. Cape To cough and cure a cold quicker than anythey get a chance.".,,- - r-- ' .. i' with eveiythlng new. ,

New Hats, . 1 --'- "
advices state with an air of mystery that other medicine," write 0. W. Williams" --' Having explicit confidence in the quality

bt this article we feel Justified in making this
" ' AccldenTto Boys. ,

'
j1 "good news la expected from the tow Sterling Rua, Pa.- - It cure croup, bron

both eoft and straw la all gradesoon' There la evidently no doubt that chitis and all throat and lung troubles
Caudek, N., J.; AprU hlle a

(he condition of the garrison Is becoming and prevent consumption Pleasant" 'guarantee. x-- .
"

desperatev ' ." - 1 and harmless. F. S. Duffy. . v

'.v
number of boys were playing around
a dilapidated building this morning,
brick wall fell burying them. t

' and baK-- . - " , i , i
'New Neckwear 7 -- . ' ,

- In all the latwljoolor snd do ltis.
New Collars J ; i '

Gaskill Hardware Co. London, April 18. The Daily TelePUOSB TOUR
-- WANTS TO 147.

8oh has received the following dla-- Gd to the Oak Market for tbe bestv . . Bole Agents. u
' ;: Datch from Bouth Africa: "v - 8W11 fed bocf, nice and Juloy.1'

.. Blocmfonfein, prll 18. The Boers ' in all height. -

try In vain to push tuelr patrols nearer
, 01,000.00

"I think DeWttt's tittle Early Risers
are the best pills In the world," says W,

E, Lake, Ilappy Creek, Vs. They remove
all obstructions of the liver and bowels,
act quickly and never gripe, F. S Duffy.

the rallwaybelow Bethany.. Further preSLOVER'S OLIJ STAND.
Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes

I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of .T. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

cautions are being taken to push (hem . The nobblo't line of Net,l Shirt
ev-- Ui"ti U-r- Percales, Madras,

Csn be made In unxt CO day by boy In
100 shares of Federal Steel around 40.

Bur cotton for tbe present on .breaks.back eastward. ,
'

Wepner 1 reported allrlght and able and Bilk at Mo, 75o and il. '
- - 7 - v

'" " - ' !

Men' Shoes..-:-..- ' v:,
Buy wheat while It is low. ."' - 1

. Jno R. Butler, Broker.to await other development for its
lief. Cannon hare been attached to ' The most complete lln ol Hei

IT General French' cavalry division., The

troops are marching forward.I"
Shoe In town, In blgb and low quarters,
in black, tan and patent leather.

' Call and examine our lines and yon
will find that we can save yon money.:

The Boers are keenlv discussing the When --You Wan

tiiD Best Beer
question whether President Krugai
does not mean to trick the Free Stale
by keeping the war away from lla Trans J.G.DU.IU&CO.vaal borders, then suddenly surrender

In the world call for and take no

Train Annulled. v
Atlantic and North Carolina R, R.

Superintendent's office, Now Born, N. C.
1900. ' j ' ' ' 'April 6th, : ,

To all agents and employes A. it N.
C. R, H. and the public: ' a

Trains Sand 6 discoutlnurd on April
17ib, 18th, 10th and 20th, on account of
the New Bern Fair. -

The above trains will be discontinued

00 April 17th, 18th, 19th, and 20th.
These trains (5 and 0) will resume

(heir regular schedule on Saturday,
April 21.st. .

"

Agents will post tills nollco at one or
more conspicuous plarcs at their depots
and tfive notice to the public as fur as.

possible 8. L. Dii.l,
' Superintendent.

ing. The ImprifBion is deep among
other but tbe Philadelphia Prospectthem that tbelr recent minor successes

the Brewing Co 8 Rudweis Lager Beer,aru but flashes in the pan and that

WWWWWW67 Pollock St

Uo Are Opchirig IfmllSSS8the mircst aud best for sale byBilllsh triumph is Inevitable. They
the leadinsr saloons in the city anand renlize the fact that the British prep
at wholesale by JA3. F. TAtf LOU.srutlons are irresistible.

Ton can alwavs exncCt wlu oLondon. April 13 -- The Dally Mail Up a beautiful line of INDURATED
For iho hest 5o Civrin the worldhas nceivtd tlio fuilovInir dispatche

try Culiunol.i. ,from South Africa;

Larger:M
Than :f:SW; r-:- - --?: :

largest t N - Yy -

Finer : Vj

Lilii-Mr,0- , Murrpu-s- April 13 Tb-

FI!U!E WAKE, confuting of :

Bowls and ritchors,
Watij Cooleia, ' .

Ico .l.ir,
('unpl'ioni,..

Wa'cr &c.

The TurcHt niul Itcot Liquors alIWr loss uu to tlio end of March 4i c""tfa

yon order your food supplies from

thU reliable store, We Can sup-

ply avery demand ot. aflnit ohms

family trade wftlt the Ohoiocut
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Plcklos, Sauces, plives.'Fox
River Print Butter, and Put Hams

at Rook Bottom Price. :

ways on liaiid. IJ Oid loivsUTrIncluding pi lfiner, Is cnifmato.t at 1

OOO. At preMUil there aie Boers I a Hi'( in! t v. Thy h (- for modidii,Eclscilale of Kails.

Arrival of trmils from norlb and juirpi), I'M lit . -
ind have marl e.i tlain with an eye-l-

Nuliil and ab.mt ".".,000 In tlio Fro

Hie. '.
fi.ltdully except Sunduy, l'i;.p0 a. m.;

p. in. Wilmiiii'lDti stiil tiio siiiiIIi :

highWe make a specialty Of
rnlilog q'lli k la'i--

We b1o Imve an Ii,gnt line of JTi-- (

'INI ' I! CiiripldoreS, Flowci
i i t I'

"VM7 LiV grade Tea and Coffees.V.
nnd

0 a. I'irnt.
m.j MorclH-H-- ( i!y I' :n) u. in.

Kiirih and H "I n 1:1

't p. in.; Wi'iHinrtnn si.d
Mori Ci!y U .o i. rn.

'
i j Our Perfection BlondWho I'il 111 OAf nlu-I-.-

Hi
I'..!,
('am of lo

r Pot
run, i!i

,1 vv.-.-

I.. 1

Kumlf, Hirrf

lute Tn.we,
is.

Mil ni .1 (l. c- -

; CofTeol3 Fino3.ft, I'l il 'i in n
1', iU, I in

' t

f r i: -
Finest. iX I T- -

" v'-u-.v-

'. Price Only 20c.
In (o .

r I:: If you wnnt a Rood cup of delicious Coffee buy a poutid

nnil you will g''t it. "

Tl.ia clT.-- n eual to tj'iy cnfftHS in the market, regard. '

t. rojl

I i f

3..', iih'l 4 ) K

!' A V I

A f.lil I. (!


